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In the Name of the Father 
and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen



My Queen, my Mama, Mary! 

I give myself to You.

I give You my eyes, my ears, 

my mouth, my heart, my will, all of me.

Good Mama, keep me as Your child.

Sacred Heart of Jesus, 

I love You! 

Help me to love You more and more!



(Parents can read to the children)

In Italy, a very special, little girl was born named LUISA.
Luisa was a Catholic girl. God said to her, 

“I keep you on My Knees like a little daughter.”  
Luisa prayed and loved Jesus and Mary very much. 
Jesus said to her, “…do you know who was the first, 
after My Mama Mary, I called…to be close to Me…? 
It was you, Luisa - the little daughter of My Will.”

Jesus gave Luisa a very special Gift, the Gift He 
gave to His Mama Mary, LIVING IN THE HOLY DIVINE WILL. God 
Lived in Luisa’s heart, and Luisa lived in God’s Heart.  Luisa prayed with 
Jesus and Mary, “I adore You, I bless You, I thank You for everyone.”  
Jesus said to Luisa, “Your little acts done in Our Will bring Us the Joys 
of the whole world!”

Now, as we pray through Jesus, Mary and Luisa,
we too can Live in the Holy Divine Will!



Mary says: 

“The Lord looks more at 

something little, 

  if it is 

done in 

His Will.”



Come Divine Will,

Come Pray in me,

Come Beat in my heart,

Come Live in me!

“Jesus, take my will and give me Yours.”
Everything we do is in the Holy Divine Will 

with Jesus, Mary and Luisa!



Praying The Round 
in Jesus, Mary and Luisa

Come Divine Will, 
Come Pray in me, 

for the Glory of God 
and the Good of everyone! 

Praying for the Kingdom to Come!

“I LOVE YOU” my Father Abba
“I LOVE YOU” in the sky and the moon

“I LOVE YOU” in the stars!



“I LOVE YOU” in the sun
“I LOVE YOU” in the air  
“I LOVE YOU” in every spark of fire

“I LOVE YOU” in the wind!

“I LOVE YOU!” 
and pray Your Holy Divine Will be loved by everyone!

“I LOVE YOU” in the little bird that sings
“I LOVE YOU” in the sea

“I LOVE YOU” in every drop of water
“I LOVE YOU” in every fish 

“I LOVE YOU” in the animals!



“I Love You, I Love You,
my Father, my Creator,

I Love You!”

“I LOVE YOU” in the earth

“I LOVE YOU” in the mountains

“I LOVE YOU” in the plants

“I LOVE YOU” in the flowers

“I LOVE YOU” in the leaves

“I LOVE YOU” in the fruits
“I LOVE YOU” in the smallest bug!



“I Love You, I Love You
in everything

that You have done 
for Us.”

I LOVE YOU” with the Saints 

I LOVE YOU” in Noah building the ark

“I LOVE YOU” in the power of Moses

“I LOVE YOU” in the hearts of everyone!

“I LOVE YOU!”
and pray Your Holy Divine Will be loved by everyone!



“I LOVE YOU” Mary our Queen

“I LOVE YOU” Baby Jesus 

“I LOVE YOU” in Your Heart

“I LOVE YOU” in Your being Born

“I LOVE YOU” in the Clothes Your Mama made You!

 
“I LOVE YOU” in Your Tears

“I LOVE YOU” when Your Mama Mary 
and St. Joseph hold You

“I LOVE YOU” in Your steps!



“I LOVE YOU” in Your Prayers

“I LOVE YOU” in Your Pains Sweet Jesus

“I LOVE YOU” in each Word You said

“I LOVE YOU” in everything You do

“I LOVE YOU” in the Miracles You made

“I LOVE YOU” in all Your Life Jesus!

“I LOVE YOU” in the Words You said on the Cross

 “I LOVE YOU” in Your Dying and Rising again 

“I LOVE YOU” with the Power of the Father

“I LOVE YOU” with Your Love Jesus

“I LOVE YOU” with the Love of the Holy Spirit!



“I LOVE YOU” as Your Mama Mary Loves You

“I LOVE YOU” with the Holy Angels 

“I LOVE YOU” with all the Saints

“I LOVE YOU!” and pray Your Holy Divine Will 

 be loved by everyone!

“I Adore You,
I Kiss You,
I Love You for everyone!”

Fiat!



A reading from the Book of Heaven 
The first talk that the Little King Jesus gave to the children of Egypt

(Parents can read to the children)

Jesus: “When I was about three years old, from 
our little house …
I could hear the children playing and shouting in the 
street; and as little as I was, I went out to them. 
As soon as they saw Me, they ran around Me, … so I 
gave My first little talk to these little ones, … 

‘My children listen to Me. I Love you very much 
and I want to make you know about where you 
come from. Look up at Heaven. Up there you have 
a Heavenly Father who Loves you very much, and 

who was not happy to be your Father only from Heaven—to watch over you, to Create 
for you a sun, a sea, a flowery earth to make you happy; but, Loving you with Greatest 
Love, He wanted to Come inside your hearts, to form His Home in your hearts, … 

‘My dear children, do you know what this Heavenly Father wants from you? He wants to be 
loved in you, that you know God is in you, … He wants your love in everything you do. Love 
Him! Let love be always in your little hearts, your lips, your works—in everything …”



Jesus says, “say together with Me”: 

“We love You our Father who are in the Heavens. 

We love You our Father who is in our hearts!”

“… pray for others, that they may be told 

           I AM in their hearts, 

            that I Love them, 

                     and I want to be Loved.” 



Prayer to the Holy Guardian Angels

Angel of God,

My guardian dear,

To whom God’s Love

Commits me here;

Ever this day be at my side,

To light and guard,

To rule and guide.

Amen



+Jesus +Mary +Luisa 
Pray for us!



In the Name of the Father 
and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen




